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2 阿伊哈努姆的故址 Stories of Ai Khanum

阿伊哈努姆位于中亚的现代阿富汗，是古代印度河文明的一部分。这座城市曾是古丝绸之路上的一个重要贸易中心，连接了东西方的贸易路线。

A. Ai Khanum is full of Hellenistic characteristics. This magnificent city is adorned with statues and other prominent Central Asian treasures. The decorative style is typical of Greek architecture.

B. According to legend, when Alexander the Great heard about the wealth of Ai Khanum, he sent his fleet to capture the city. The legend of Alexander and his fleet has been preserved in many stories and poems.

3 蒂拉丘陵的黄金 The Gold of Tillya Tepe

蒂拉丘陵的黄金是公元前1世纪的宝藏，包含金器、金币、铜器和象牙等珍贵文物，这些文物的发现对于了解古代中亚文化具有重要意义。

A. The gold figure of a man is seated on a throne, holding a scepter in his left hand. The figure is made of solid gold and is one of the most famous artifacts from Tillya Tepe.

B. The gold images of animals, such as a horse and a wolf, are also found in the treasure. These images are believed to be related to ancient beliefs and religious practices.

4 贝格拉姆的神话 Myths of Bagram

贝格拉姆是古代印度-希腊王国的首都，位于阿富汗的巴格拉姆地区。这座城市曾是古代丝绸之路的重镇，对中亚和希腊文化的交流产生了影响。

A. In Indian mythology, we can protect people from evil. The god in the picture is holding a sword and a shield.

B. In Greek mythology, the god of wisdom and war is known as Athena.

C. In Indian mythology, the god of knowledge is Shiva. The figure in the picture is holding a weapon and a cobra.

D. In Greek mythology, the god of war is known as Ares. The figure in the picture is holding a sword and a shield.